arms
The range of arms we offer is vast in terms of both shape and size.
The electronic device of our OverGate 3.0 gate is able to manage leaves and arms with many different characteristics, simply by
selecting its type at the time of system commissioning. This characteristic, present only on our automatic machines, ensures perfect
operation and reduced maintenance.
Arms are supplied with sign plates in white screen-printed polycarbonate.

900 mm arm
Chrome plated arm 900 mm
int. 250 mm D28
Weight: 2,3 kg.
CHROME PLATED STEEL

code

232 880 004

code

232 850 004

code

232 900 012

1150 mm arm
Chrome plated arm 1150 mm
int. 250 mm D28
Peso: 2,7 kg.
CHROME PLATED STEEL

special 1200 mm ALU arm
Polished aluminum arm 1200 mm
int. 250 mm D28
Weight: 1,2 kg.
ALUMINUM

extensible from 700 to 1100 mm STD arm
Extensible from 700 to 1100 mm chrome plated arm STD
int. 250 mm D28
Weight: 2,8 kg.
CHROME PLATED STEEL

code

230 283 100

BIG extensible from 700 to 1100 mm BIG arm
Extensible from 700 to 1100 mm chrome plated arm BIG
int. 250 mm D28
Weight: 4,5 kg.

CHROME PLATED STEEL

code

232 870 004

900 mm Plexiglas® arm - RGB LED lighted
900 mm transparent acrylic arms, equipped with 24V RGB LED, managed via
OverGate 3.0 gate motherboard, complete with adhesive Arrow/No Entry signs.
Weight: 3 kg.

code
48

232 900 013

Accessories

arms and leaves

The range includes transparent polycarbonate arms and aluminium leaves, complete with polycarbonate panels. Depending on the
quantity and upon technical verification, we can supply you with arms or leaves of custom size and design.

600 mm transparent polycarbonate arms
600 mm transparent polycarbonate arms
complete with adhesive Arrow/No Entry signs.
Weight: 2,5 kg.

code

232 860 004

code

232 890 004

900 mm transparent polycarbonate arms
900 mm transparent polycarbonate arms
complete with adhesive Arrow/No Entry signs.
Weight: 2,5 kg.

ALU arm 1080x650 mm
left

right

1080x650 mm
white RAL7035
or choice of RAL
for at least 20 arms.
Complete with
polycarbonate panel
Weight: 3 kg.

code

230 811 510

1080x650 mm
white RAL7035
or choice of RAL
for at least 20 arms.
Complete with
polycarbonate panel
Weight: 3 kg.

code

230 811 710

ALU arm 1080x850 mm
left

right

1080x850 mm
white RAL7035
or choice of RAL
for at least 20 arms.
Complete with
polycarbonate panel
Weight: 3 kg.

code

230 811 410

1080x850 mm
white RAL7035
or choice of RAL
for at least 20 arms.
Complete with
polycarbonate panel
Weight: 3 kg.

code

230 811 610
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emergency exits h. 2000 mm
Attempts to reduce fraud require attention, especially in areas that are more difficult to control because they are further away from
checkout or from entrances. For this reason, we offer painted steel leaves that are over two metres hight to be installed on emergency exits of the same height and equipped with an acoustic alarm device (optional).

emergency exit h. 2000 mm
right

left

Weight: 14 kg.

Weight: 14 kg.

2000x800 / 900 / 1000 / 1100
anti-panic

code

246 211 410

code

801 300 010

2000x800 / 900 / 1000 / 1100
anti-panic

code

246 211 510

code

801 400 010

other useful kits
acoustic alarm kit

acoustic/lighted alarm kit

leaf h. 2000 mm
Two metres high painted steel leaf installed on emergency exits of the same height.

code

code
50

1880x800 mm
white RAL7035
complete with
polycarbonate panel

1880x900 mm
white RAL7035
complete with
polycarbonate panel

Weight: 7 kg.

Weight: 7 kg.

230 810 310

code

230 810 410

1880x1000 mm
white RAL7035
complete with
Polycarbonate panel

1880x1100 mm
white RAL7035
complete with
polycarbonate panel

Weight: 7 kg.

Weight: 7 kg.

230 810 510

code

230 810 610

Accessories

Signs

sign plates
White polycarbonate plate
arrow/no entry

code

232 850 410

code

232 850 310

code

232 850 510

code

232 850 710

code

232 850 610

code

232 851 010

code

532 457 010

code

530 800 604

White polycarbonate plate
arrow/no entry sign + emergency exit

White polycarbonate plate
arrow/arrow

White polycarbonate plate
no entry/no entry

White polycarbonate plate
no entry + emergency exit/no entry

White polycarbonate plate
no entry/arrow + emergency exit

indicator signs for turnstiles
No climbing
turnstile
support sign
Weight: 1.5 kg.

Carts passage direction
sign support
Weight: 0.7 kg.
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